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itll beep and report it will not work. simply hit enter and it will continue. when it is done, if youve already made selections, itll tell you to make your selection
again, as it will reset itself, its cool, dont worry about it. continue and if it doesnt like your selections, its cool. im sure itll work. if it doesnt work, i know how to

fix it. the xf maya 2013 x64.exe is working. select all of the keys and press close. the first time i went through the process above it did not work. i went
through the process again and it worked. if it doesnt work second time, i know how to fix it. theres really nothing to do but wait. : ) when you press that big

button, the xf key is highlighted, as shown above, it can be easily selected. next click on the 0x0 key and press - as shown above. note there are 9 numbers in
the boxes. enter the 9 numbers in the order shown below. your maya key for xf is now selected. once all the files are extracted, you have two options to

follow: run setup.exe create a new project in maya and add the vfx plugins to it. at the end of the installation process, youll be asked to save a file to
somewhere in the hard drive. you dont have to worry about that - when you start maya, it will automatically launch the plugin manager and you can use its

built-in browser to locate the file and save it. now that your plugin is installed, you need to go to the directory you saved the plugin files in. start maya and go
to the plugins window. then, click on the plugins manager button. finally, click on the vfx plugin to launch it. you are now ready to play with v-ray 3.0!
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